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S TATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
ridr« .. ~ ............ .. , Maine 
Date h /~jf'f!CJ 
/ ~ J TESl (II/-F;. · N ame ... ...... ... .... ........ ..... ...... . ......... .... ........... ..... .......... ... ............... . .. ................ .......... ........ .... ......... ......................... ........ . 
Street Address ........ ~ .~}?. .. ~ ... ...... f~ ... .. . Ji.i ... ¥. .. ... .. ~ .. ... !!!..~ ..... !~ 
City NTown '1: a:;:¢>;1¢:K ~ t~~ 
How long in United States ... .. .. 2 . z } .. • .•~.~ .. ......... How lo ng in Maine ... ../.~ ... 
Passp~iryW ,.J!: s -,: ;, r-,~ FiW.;. NfstlfiU1ifi',¥J:'I/J, ~~~'l:S" '/fe 
Born in .... ...................... ... ...... ...... .... ..... ... .. . ...... .. ~ .. ...... ..... . .. ....... Date of Birth ....... ~ ·· ··1 ·'1oo·l ·FJ·~ 
~ ~/ , 
. 
If married, how m any child ren .. .... ~ ................ .......... .......... .. ...... O ccupation . ~......... ........... . 
N,,P~c':!n:<::f/~rr ~'. ~ ~ ............. .. .. : ························· 
Addms of employee ............ ~ ..... .. c?~·····~·/ ····~ ··~····~·········· 
English .... ....... ............... ....... .... .Speak ...... ·~· ........ .......... . Resd .... ..~ ........... Wdte . . .... . ............. ...... . . 
Othe. laneu,g,J~ ~ . ) , ~ ...... ............... . 
Have you made application foe d tiu nship? ·· ~······ ········ ············ ···· ······ ····· ··············· ·············· ·· ····· ·· ········ ·········· ·· 
H ave you ever had military service?. ............ ~ .. .... .. .... .. .. ... ....... ..... ............. ........ .. .... .... ..... .. .......... ... ... ... ........... .. . . 
~ ~ Ii). ,, . / · ( /1 
If so, where? .. ... .... .......... .. .......... ........ .. .. ..... ....... ..... .............. When? ... .......... ... .... ....... . ~~~{e,,o 
Signatuce .. / ......... ~····Wv·~ 
Witn,it~Jl~~ I~ 
~{!. ' lb 
L 
~c-~~ 





.. ;;· ;~_"'= · 
